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KING FOOTBALL RETIRES IN FAVOR OF WINTER SPORTS
LAST
Football

Notes

Paul Beatty was the leading scorer
of the 1926 season with a total of 19
touchdowns for 114 points.
This
total is only six points short of the
leading scorer in the East. Second
and third respectively were Joe
Kelly with 64 points and Eddie Burns
with 49. A complete record of the
Musketeer scores is given below.
Otto "Dutch" Wenzel picked up 35
points with his educated toe by booting that number of goals after touchdowns.
The total number of points scored
and the players who made the total,
follows:
T.D.
G.
T.P.
Beatty
19
114
Kelly
10
4
64
Burns
8
1
49
Wenzel
35
35
Allgeier
4
24
Gosiger
3
18
Presto
2
12
King, Ray
2
12
Eapp
1
6
King, Bob
1
6
Hartlage
1
6
Safety
2
Total
51
40
348
The Indians have the distinction of
being the first team able to stop
Beatty and Kelly, However, the wet
field was exactly suited for our
heavier opponents and the "Phantom
half-back" and the "Bonecrusher"
can not be discredited one whit.
Matt Allgeier showed his mettle in
the Turkey Day tussle. Playing his
first game in a month, due to a layup enforced by his bad knee, he showed no little ability at carrying the
ball for profitable gains.
"Good things come in small packages" and diminutive Tom Clines,
playing a stellar game, imprinted this
adage upon the minds of the Xavier
fans with his brainy handling of the
squad, his fierce and sure tackling and
his ability to catch punts.
Pive men donned the green jerseys
for the last time in the Indian fracas.
Captain " H u b " Rapp, star center and
one of the really outstanding players
of the season; Mark Schmidt, the
greatest guard we have ever seen;
Joe Kelly, the twirlingest and hardest hitting fullback in the game; Paul
Beatty, leading point scorer of the
season and cleverest ball carrier ever
developed in these parts; and Paul
Gosiger a truly good wingman who
grabbed passes with uncanny precision.
Of the reserve there is Gordon
Nead, Jack O'Leary and the faithful
"Poke" Manley. All of these wearers of Xavier's colors worked faithfully throughout t h e i r
football
careers, and their loss will be felt
keenly, when the call for pigskin warriors goes out in the fall of '27.

NOTICE
Beginning with the issue of January
; 5, the day students of the Arts Colr-lege will receive their paper through
Sthe mails. Formerly, it was custom; ary to distribute the papers in science
'hall, -but after due consideration it
fhas been decided by the staff to mail
;:them to the home.

For Musketeers 1927 Football
Season Announced
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

1- —Transylvania—Here
8- —Western Reserve — Cleveland.
15- -Open
22- -Ogelthrope—Here
29- -Providence—Here
5- -Quantico—Here
12- -Catholic University—Here
19- -West Va. Wesleyan—Here
24- -Haskell—Here.

HERBERT RAPP
SELECTED ON ECKERSALL'S
ALL WESTERN TEAM
Herb Rapp, mighty captain of the
Musketeers of 1926, was recently
honored in singular fashion. Walter
Eckersall, in selecting his popular all
western elevens, placed the Musketeers' captain at center on his second
team. The Associated Press, in selecting their team this year saw fit to
place Rapp on the honorable mention
list. The Associated Press teams
were of national prominence. We
again congratulate Xavier's greatest
captain and center.

PROHIBITION
DISCUSSED AT DEBATING
SOCIETY
The debate of the Philopedian
Society, held on December 6, was on
the whole a very interesting one,
and one which had the very timely
topic, "Resolved: That the Eighteenth
Amendment be submitted to a
national referendum."
"°The Affirmative' side,'' Bob Berning
and Ted Smith gave evident proof of
their ability as debaters throughout
the debate. Basing their arguments
on the two general issues, "Action
should be taken to make the prohibition law an undisputed one," and
"The referendum is the most e.xpedient method of effecting this," they
argued in fine style. Opposing them
and defending the Negative, Charles
Connally and Wirt Russell ably urged
the great expense necessary to the
holding of the referendum, and the
fact that prohibition should be given
a fair trial before attempting to do
away with it, in defense of their side.
The judges: Edwin Hamann, Morse
Conroy and Bob Deters, gave the winning decision to the Affirmative.

DANTE CLUB

President Attends Alumni
B r e a k f a s t at S i n t o n

BASKETEERS

Gives Lecture

December 11, Rev. Hubert F.
Brockman, S. J., president of St.
Xavier College spoke at the breakfast, given under the auspices of the
Federation of Catholic Alumnal, at
the Sinton Hotel. On Friday, December 17, Father Brockman will deliver
a lecture at the Catholic Women's
Club, before a meeting of the Catholic
Parents Teachers Association.

L i m b e r i n g U p for F i r s t G a m e ,
New Year's Day

The St. Xavier College Dante Club
presented an illustrated lecture of
Dante's Divine Comedy yesterday afternoon to the Normal School at the
High School, Seventh and Sycamore
Sts.
Those presenting the lecture
were: Eugene Perazzo, president of
the Dante Club; William Dammarell,
Robert Ruthman, and Joseph A.
Meyers. A large number of students
from the Normal School was in attendance. The four speakers are experienced in presenting this lecture,
and as a result, a smooth presentation
was given.
The lecture of the Divine Comedy
has been completely revised this year.
With the aid of the beautiful colored
slides the lecture is a worthy production. In addition to the above lecture,
the Dante Club has procured a lecture
on the Crusades. This will also be
presented with colored slides. An interesting tour for the club is being
arranged to be made later on in the
season. The Dante Club meets every
Wednesday at 12:30 in the Library
Building.
•'.••.••.••.•

CALENDAR
15—Student Mass in Library Chapel, at 8:30 a. m.
Intra Semester Examinations begin at Science Hall.
Meeting of the Dante Club
in Room 108, at 12:30 p. m.
Dec. 16—Junior Mass in Library Chapel, at 8:30 a. m.
Dec. 17—Senior Mass in Library Chapel, at 11:30.
Senior Sodality in Library
Chapel at 11:30.
Dec. 18—Intra Semester examinations close.
Christmas Holidays begin.

CO-OPS
PLAN DANCE AND
CARD PARTY
-A.t the meeting of the ofiicers of
the Co-operators Club of the School
of Commerce and Sociology, held
Monday, November 29, Mr, Herbert
Lonnem, president of the Co-ops Club
was selected chairman o'f the dance
to be held in the latter part of
January, 1927. Miss Margaret Strotman v/as named chairman of the card
party, which will be held in conjunction with the dance. This celebration
will be the annual Co-op festival,
which has been so attractive in the
past, and promises to be just as fine
as any preceding affair.

Dec.

Fourth Year Accounting Class
J o u r n e y s to R o s e d a l e ^ K y .

Members of the fourth year accounting class of the night school,
recently made a trip to Rosedale, Ky.,
and at one of the summer camps
there, enjoyed an evening of pleasure.
The gathering was held for the purpose of contemplating the formation
of a new fraternity to be called
Omega Sigma. Only graduates of
the accounting class will be eligible
for membership. Mr. Higgins and
Mr. Schottelkotte were the committee sponsoring the pleasant evening;
they are also in charge of the formation of the new fraternity organizaJames Quill, the critic, declared tion.
that the speeches were among the
best prepared of the year, as far as
composition was concerned,
but
criticised the debate as being without
animation. Ted Smith was named as FOR CO-OPERATORS CLUB
best speaker of the day.
As announced at the last CoA lively discussion followed the
debate, in which Edward McGrath, operators meeting, the annual Co-ops
Morse Conroy and James Quill took Christmas party will be held on Friprominent part. After this. Father day, December 17, at Memorial Hall.
Walsh, in a few brief remarks, com- All members of the Co-operators are
mented upon the ability displayed by urged to attend and the committee in
the debaters, and in contradiction to charge promises a good time for all.
several statements made from the Each member who will attend is
house, asserted that the topic of the hereby requested to bring a small
afternoon's debate was a very timely present, that Santa Glaus may distribute.
one of universal interest.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

JAZZ ORCHESTRA
LATEST XAVIER MUSICAL
ADDITION
Following close the formation of
a St. Xavier College Glee Club and
the band, another organization joined
the college musical activities when the
"Musketeer Melodies", a dance orchestra composed of eleven undergraduates was formed this week. The
latest organization has for tis personnel: Edward Taylor, and Joseph
Crotty, saxaphone and clarinet; Ed.
Smith, soprano saxaphone; Richard
Donohue, first trombone; William
Koehl, piano; Lawrence Meyer, banjo; Prank Dowd, Xylophone and
violin; Cletes Harold, drums, and
Francis Hartman, sousaphone and
director. The members of the orchestra were chosen after competitive
tryouts by the director with a view
of obtaining the best musicians in
the school playing a variety of instruments as required in the modern
dance combinations.
Although there has been but one
rehearsal a long list of engagements
has already been booked for the
"Musketeer Melodies," among .them
dances which are to be given by college organizations on the campus following the Christmas vacation. Several concerts over the radio have also
been arranged.
A vast amount of good will and
publicity is expected to be brought
to the college by the playing of the
"Musketeers." To further this a. set
of blue and white draperies bearing
the seal of the school has been ordered. These will form a background
wherever the orchestra appears.
Father Alphonse Fischer, S. J., is
the faculty director of the "Musketeer Melodies."

More than thirty men reported to
Head Coach Joe Meyer for basket
ball practice on Monday, December
6. From the 1920 Musketeer quintet five men are back, and with the
return of Bob King, we have six letter men in the fold. The letter men
are: Captain Joe Kelly, Eddie Burns,
Tommy Clines, Dan Tehan, Johnny
Williams and Bob King. Other promising candidates are George Kegelmeyer, center; Ray Leeds, forward,
and Tom Eagan, Chip Cain, and
George Sterman, guards. With this
wealth of good material the outlook
seems bright for a successful season
in 1927.
The 1927 basket ball schedule is
composed of eighteen games, which
is the same number of games as
played last season. The 1926 season
was fairly successful, the Musketeers
winning ton games and losing eight.
It is the hope of Coach Joe Meyer
that the coming season will show an
improvement on the 1026 effort. He
has been greatly encouraged by the
fine v/ork of the incomparable Bob
King, star of the 1925 season, who
was out of the game last season.
Captain Joe Kelly has given ample
excepting only King, he is the only
proof of his worth on the court, and
man on the squad sure of a regular
position.
The squad is practicing this year
at the Cincinnati Club gymnasium,
and shows every promise of a championship team in their daily workouts. The first game is scheduled
with the Circlovillc Athletic Club in
Circleviile on New Year's night. The
first home game is with the L. iJ.i
Harrison quintet on the latter's floor,
January 5, 1927.

BOXING
Attracts

Promising
Tryout

Crowd

at

The call for tryouts for the 1927
Musketeer boxing team brought forth
a record number of aspirants. Coach
"Buck" Greene seems to have a
wealth of material from which to
select the team of '27. There are
meets with Notre Dame, the Army^ •
and Washington and Lee coming.
Four letter men have returned, Joe
Beurger, Eddie Burns, Lou Boeh, and
Eddie Hahn, who will form the backbone of this year's team. Of the new <•
men.there are Herb Janzen, a heavyweight; Frank O'Bryan, a light-heavyweight; Bill Franks, a middleweight;
Jimmy Shea, a lightweight; Red
Meehan, a welter; Clarence Rose
and Frank Wulftange, lightweights;.
Bill Hartlage, a middle weight, and.
Tommy Rose, a flyweight.
The meet with Army at West Point
will probably be the high light of this
boxing season, although the home
meets with Notre Dame, and Washington and Lee will be notable.

INCREASING
The St. Aloysius Statue fund now
amounts to $275, according to an announcement made last week.

THE

LAST ISSUE
Of T h e N e w s T h i s Y e a r
December 15 will be the last issue
of The Xaverian News for the year
of 1926. The next issue will appear
January 5, 1927. Intra semester examinations will begin December 15,
and will continue until December 18.
Classes will be dismissed then for the
Christmas Holidays. The staff of the
Xaverian News takes this occasion to
extend heartiest wishes to the faculty,
the students, the alumni and friends
of St. Xavier College, for a Merry
Christmas and "a very Happy New
Year.

SYMPATHY
Timothy S. Hogan, father of
Timothy Jr., and Charles Hogan,
Freshmen at St. Xavier College was
called to his eternal reward, December 8, at his home in Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Hogan was one of the most popular attorneys in the state of Ohio,
and his death came as a severe shock
to lawyers of the state. Mr. Hogan
was 62 years old; the date of his
funeral will be announced later. Rev.
Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., president
of the college will journey to Columbus to attend the funeral. Members
of the faculty, the alumni association

What
to
Cvie
Her]

V/ond ering

XAVERIAN

NEWS

ALUMNUS
Honored

by American

Legion

Mr. Harry Gilligan, an active
friend of the college, has been elected
to the office of Commander of Robert
Bontley Post of the American Legion.
He is the first enlisted man to be thus
honored, all previous commanders
having been officers.
Mr. Gilligan is especially interested
in aiding ex-service men and their
FIRST BASKET BALL GAME
families in the presentation of their
(Continued from page 3)
claims to the government. Only recently he was made Faithful Naviga- This band will be seen at all home
tor of the Fourth degree Knights of games played by the team this year.
Those students who have automobiles,
Columbus in this vicinity.
and intend going, are. asked to see
Mr. Mann and help convey the team
and the student body of St. Xavier because we do not want the players
College extend t h e i r
sincerest to go down there in traction cars.
sympathies to the bereaved family.
We all know the calibre of Indiana
teams of the past and know that the
Mr. Hogan graduated from Ohio team is in for a battle royal; so let's
State University and, after teaching start off the season by showing our
school for several years, was admitted wishes for success by being present
to the bar where he had a highly suc- at one of the first two games.
cessful career. Pie entered politics in
Remember that St. Mary's and El1896 and was attorney general of
der, mindful of the gridiron lacings
Ohio for two terms from 1910 to 1914.
handed them by St. X. Hi have reHe is survived by his widow, four
doubled their efforts to win the
sons and one daughter.
marbles in basketball from the so
At the request of the Freshman considered green, St. X. team.
class members of the faculty offered
Boost, don't knock!
Masses for the repose of his soul.
—Will Scanlon.

NOTICE
Of H o l i d a y Period

•'•••'Mi-

The Christmas vacation begins at
noon this Saturday, December 18, according to an announcement of Rev.
Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., Dean. All
classes will resume on Monday morning, January 3. As usual there will
bo a double deduction for unexcused
absence immediately before and after
this vacation.

Why not pearl beads? Varying
lengths at varying prices! Lustrous,
creamy beads, sketched, with a knot
between—
ffO
QC
a long strand
^it.UO

LECTURES
On Psychology, December

French beaded bags, lu.xuriously
silk lined—something
every girl craves

Or Manicure pieces, rose goldjnctal
studded with jewels.
Each

$5.00

$25.00

Rose gold metal jewel bo-x, sct^ with
colored stones and
velvet lined
Gollywog will blink mischicviously
on her dressing tabic all year. Filled
with a very
- - smart perfume..

$4.50, $7.50

French hand-made handkerchiefs of
sheer linen, white and colors. A
dainty gift of faultless taste for all Mother would adore this exquisitely
girls on your list.
(PI A A etched and tinted glass ffO CA
^L.Olf
Each
^ l . U U candy jar
First Floor Shops

T5be 6rnilb m Kasson Co.

FIVE SEISMOGRAPHS AT
ST. XAVIER
(Continued from page 2)
city of Cincinnati and far beyond the
wildest dreams of Daniel Drake a century ago. The name of Cincinnati will
be carried to the farthest corners of
the civilized world because earthquake reports are quoted by the
names of the places where the seismograph are located. The new station will be a world advertisement for
Cincinnati.

7th

An inspiriting welcome greeted two
notable speakers who appeared in the
Art Room in the middle of last week
to deliver two significant lectures.
With an utterance as soft as velvet
and as smooth as silk, Mr. Paul
Cronin entei'tainod the senior students
with a noteworthy disquisition on the
Origin of the Human Organism and
Soul. As one does not gather grapes
of thorns nor figs of thistles, so
neither does one witness bright and
beautiful thoughts blossom on a stalk
of mere matter.
"No effect," declared the lecturer, "can excel its
cause." "A thought is a spiritual
bloom and issues from a spiritual
source." "It is the spirit within a
man which puts forth the brilliant
leafage and dazzling flowers of
thought."
"Nemo dat quod non
habet." As one traces apples to an
apple tree, light, heat, and power to
the golden sun on high, and sparkling
conversation to men, so this ingratiating talker traced man and his spirit
to the creative activity of the Most
High.
As Mr. Lawrence Comns rose to deliver himself to the streams of impassioned oratory with which he was
fairly brimming over, rounds of applause, unusually warm and spirited,
bore eloquent testimony to the lofty
esteem and affectionate sentiments he
possesses in the minds and hearts of
his audience. Evolution was the subject of his animated discourse. With
a voice ringing sweetly as a silver
bell, with an outpouring of glinting
language gushing onward like a
brawling torrent, with word pictures
as colorful as the crimson twilight,
with a fervor that glowed like live
coals, and with a transparency of
thought equalled only by the clearness of Venetian glass, Mr. Collins
took his every hearer captive as in
his great manner he sped rapidly on

through the mazes of evolution. A
whirlwind of applause caught him up
as.he,gave vent to the last rounded
lieriod of his distinguished discourse.

THE CLAVILUX
If the culture of college men is
something more than an outworn legend, one may presume that they will
appreciate the momentiousness that
attends the birth of a new and independant art. At present we are witnessing something quite astounding.
For beside the art of Music, of Fainting of Interpretive Dancing, the Art
of Light is at last taking its rightful
place.
The color organ, or Clavilux, on
which Thomas Wilfred its designer
gave a Cincinnati recital last week,
will come to be regarded as a more
significant instrument than the violin
of Paganini. This organ by which
one produces color melodies from a
keyboard as u pianist would produce
sound, is so noteworthy a pioneer that
the average mind will insist on thinking of it as "novelty" for some time
to come.
Yet one of these silent recitals
should convince one how serious is
the art that the Clavilux is introducing to the world. On a screen before
the audience, gorgeous fantasies of
color, majestic depths and forms,
slow merging changes, wild whirling
motion catch up the mind and hold
it enthralled as it watches lost dreams
unfold. It is the most abstract, the
most imaginative, and to many minds
the most beautiful of all the arts.

